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'Win A Vacation'Contest Winners NO WONDER THE TIDE IS COMING IN Burlcy Quota
Expected To Be
Same As 1951

derringers
Hosts Of

V Dinner
I Mr, J- Signs are favorable that the 1952

dnesday evr - -
and Mrs.Dr.

ir guests.

hurley allotment will be the same
as this year's quota, according to
Carter Osborne. There is a possibil-
ity that a base allotment of, orje
acre might be cut to nine-tenth- s;

but if the crop is short, the extra

Haywood CDP
Plan Featured
At Clemson

Four county officers discussed
the Community Development or-
ganization of Haywood County at
South Carolina Farm and Home
Week at Clemson College this
week. Wayne CorpenuiR Turner
Cathey, Mrs..C. O. Newell and K

C. Francis went to Clemson to ap-
pear on the program Wednesday
morning. ..

Mr. Corpening discussed the me-

chanics of organizing the program
Mr. Cathey, the recreational activ-
ities; Mrs. Newell, the effects on
the rural church: and Mr. Francis,
the overall results.
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tenth will be returned. i v
Mr. Osborne returned last week

from a Farm Bureau-sponsore- d

trip to Washington, where he rep
Mrs. George Bib-r- "

and Mrs. WUham

and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
sheville. ''

resented Haywood County at a
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hearing before the Tobacco Stabili-
zation Board. He discussed the mat-
ter with Senator Clyde Hoey and
with Representatives Robert
Doughton and Monroe Redden, as
well as with congressmen from
Tennessee and Kentucky.

A final decision on the allot-
ment is not expected before No-

vember. '
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Thurman C. Davis
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Elizabeth Chapel
Revival Services
To Begin Sunday

Annual revival services will' be-

gin at Elizabeth Chapel Methodist
church Sunda ymorning at J 11
o clock. There will be another ser-

vice in the evening at 8 o'clock,
and services throughout the week.
Preaching will be by the Rev. R.
A Taylor of dystonia. The Rev.
Paul H. Taylor is pastor of the
church. .:

At a meeting Tuesday of the
Farmers Home Administration
Committee, Thurman C. Davis was
elected cha..man. r

Three farmers, who direct this
agency of the USDA's work in the
County, are elected tor three
ear staggered terms so that one

is elected annually. Mr. Davis fills
the expired term of .larvis H Cald-
well of Iron Duff. Charles R Lin-

er and Tom H. Rogers are the oth-

er members of the FHA Committee.
The FHA extends supervised

credit to farmers for the purchase
and Improvement of land, for read-
justments in the farming set-u- p and

Williamson left yester- -

it to friends in Chicago

on. Illinois.

Wingate Hannah, Miss Bette Hannah, and the.r mother, Mrs. William Hannah, of the Towne and
Country Shop are trying W decide where to go for an all expense paid two-wee- vacation, which
they won in a nation-wid- e contest held by makers of White Stag Sun Togs. The decision is a hard
one since they have their choice of vacation lands such as Cuba, Bermuda, Hawaii, and South
America, as well as vacation spots in this country. Only four winners were selected from thousandsMrs Noycs Long and

owry and Troy Long, of
Tennessee, arrived

light 'to spend the remain- - GRACEFUL AS A BIRD, lovely Mnrcia Ames demonstrates that wings are
not necessary to flight as she skims nbove the sand and wavelet? otl
Miami Beach. Oh, she gets down to earth occasionally, (International)

week v. nil wirs. tiuii&
1 1.

of retail sales people throughout the nation. iStalT Photo).

Mrs. Hannah Wins Vacation
Trip In White Stag Contest

Jrs. W. L. Hardin.''
.

Lrt Riley of Atlanta is bin, raided a still in the Dellwood
ihis week with her par- - section.

Lnd Mrs. Roy C. .Turtle. Precautions apparently had been
will join her here tor

for the improvement of existing
farm buildings or erection of new
ones. ..' ;"'.''

Outside of farm housing loans,
it is stressed that only farmers-engage-

in farming the major portion
of their time. are eligible for these
loans, The office is located on the
third floor, front, of the Court
House and is open each Monday,
Tuesday, Friday, and on Saturday
mornings.

taken at the still, for, although the

Dickie Murray of Newport News
has retimed home after a.
visit with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Lampkin in le

and his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mooney in
Canton.

Saves Splitting
The amateur handyman around

the house can prevent plywood from
splitting if he puts, a strip of cello-
phane tape at the point where he
plans to saw.

::d. ; furnace was blazing, most of the
!

WANT ADS
WANTED -- Large

two-wheele- d auto
trailer. S. I. Bauer,
Lake funaluska.
Phone 671-M- .

.

still had been hidden. The cap re

Three Men Taken
In Monday Raid on
Still In Dellwood

Three men, Lawrence Parker,
Jack Jones, and Bill Watson, were
arrested Monday afternoon when
Sheriff Fred Campbell and Federal
T Men, Ray Ervin and John Cor- -

Mrs. Edward Weber left mained, however, and a quantity
lr their home in Chicago of beer.

it to Mr. and Mrs, Roy The three men were released
under $300.00 bond and bound overMr. and Mrs. Weber

from Chicago with Mrs.

her son, Michael, who

Mrs. William Hannah and her
son and daughter, Wingate Hannah
and Miss Bette Hannah, are spend-
ing a lot of time these days study-
ing maps.

And there . is good reason for
their interest in geography. ' Mrs.
Hannah, who is owner of The
Towne and Country Shop has just
been notified that she 's one of
four winners in a "Win a Vacation"
contest, held throughout the na-

tion by the makers of White Slag
Sun Togs. The sun togs are feat-

ured at the Towne' and Country
Shop.. , .:.'.'

As winner. Mrs. Hannah and her

t'se AVant ads for speedy results. to the Federal Term Court in Ashe,
ville which meets in November.

their guests in Chicago

i summer home at Lake

Miss Elizabeth Glavich has re-

turned to St. Petersburg, Florida
after, spending a weeks vacation
with' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Glavich. She had as her
guest, Miss Rebecca Ellison, also
of St. Petersburg.

-: ''',
Mrs. Lawrence McElroy has re-

turned to her home in Newport
News, Virginia after a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lamp-ki-

She' was accompanied by her
niece, Miss P.atsy McElroy, of
Bolten Landing, N. Y.,. who was
visiting relatives here.'''' ;:. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest James of

Detroit are guests of the latter's
w and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. F. E. Kuykendall, Jr.

isconsin.

'.
Idman of Reliable Jew- -

tnding the Jewelry Show
at the Waldorf-Astori- a

w York this week.

lude Brown of Hillsboro
;t of Mrs. John Troy of
the home of her moth- -

Frank Ferguson. Miss

son and daughter have been award-

ed an all expense paid two-wee-

vacation of their choice to such
vacation wonderlands as California,
Mexico, Cuba, Bermuda, Sun VaU

ley, Hawaii, and South America.
The vacation may be taken any
time within a year from August
15, 1951.

The contest was held by White

lso visiting Miss De- -
Want ads bring quick results.ner.
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Ready At Kay's
TH SCHOOL SLACKS

Stag to determine which gales per-

sons had the best selling technique
and to test their knowledge of the
styling, design and construction
features of these fun clothes.

Wingate HannJh, who answered
the three-pa- rt quiz given in con-

nection with the contest, was rank-

ed among the top four contestants
among thousands from all over the
nation.

Judges for the contest were Miss
Ruth Jacobs, fashion editor of
Women's Wear Daily; Miss Betsy

Sizes 4 to 12

Belted with elastic inset.

Sizes 12 to 20 Talbot Blackwell. editor in chief

martly styled for young men.
of Mademoiselle magazine; and II.
Richard Seller, a partner in the
advertising agency of Don Allen
and Associate of Portland, Oregon.

The Hannahs still haven't decid-

ed on the place and the time for
the trip but at this point they arc
discussing South America and
California.

- Sizes 27 up
Tailored to perfection.

Important
Cottons

All in Junior S
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SPOKEN CHARMER".'.. TEASE". t1mj crease

Whispering rayon tafleta with velvet resistant, ravon plaid. Ueep grey
winged collar, ruffs and hall buttons, waffle nique looped bow and double
Another touch of velvet on hip row of buttons accent bodice. Skirt
pockets of the full shirred skirt, of wide, unpressed pleats,

IB F I .1mm
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YiT.COME BACK rtT
crease resistant rayon gabardine
duster with rayon polka dot ascot.
Wear it flowing wide or cinch the

CORDUROY'

waist with wide, nailhead studded
AS SEtti IN MAMMpimiS

Other Carole King Juniors from $8.9$

jftBARDINES All Sizes.

CORDUROYS 4 to 20

- featuring Tweeduroy s
iEDS AND OTHER FABRICS

to make you the most rushed
"rushce" on campus. Matching,
scroll braid accents this colorful
rayon corduroy dress,

$1235

belt. Wonderful, extra coat over
plaid campus dress,

d we are ready with about
Ything else for School Wear

White and navy ensemble.

By VERA WINSTON

GROWING In Importance la
the cotton dress or ensemble
such as Is shown today. The
strapless underdress is of white
embroidered eyelet, and tlie
redingote Is of navy blue waffle
pique. The coat has s scooped-o- ut

neckline to reveal the bodice

of the underdress with Its fluted
edge, and the skirt, gathered at
the waist, shows the underdress
In true redingote fashloa.
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